
,,)r first quotation bas been selected, not
claic for the poetic beauties it may justly

as for its Colonial allusions. The tender
toiching scene of domestic happiness, of

!ternal affction,-the purest and the brightest,
i hOt the last sad relie of that glorious image

of .îih We were originally created-the gems
priceless value-the sparkling jewels of infant

aVealless-and the darling little dog to boot-real 80 beautifully delineated in the first illus-
de.n an)d so graphically and so pathetically
d be(with the exception of the darling littleand we cannot iere forgive the author for
o g it)as to excite the warmest sympathsies

e ature, and lead us to heed not whether
tatrizclpal figure in the scene be the represen-
h of a royal race, in the gorgeous palace of a
the I'ed kings, ruling o'er an empire on which

It oth never set," or a simple youthful

of n na whitewashed cottage, in the midst
8o e lonely clearing in the wild back-woods of

ad. While pride and vrnity-a wedded pair,ath Parents of that modern abortion--" Liberty
dir equality"--have set the world on fire and

elched it••Plishi , with human blood, without accom-
bfre b a single iota of its object-the picture

rell us has a far more levelling tendency, as
both as the pathos of the poem it illustrates, for' aigke apply to a sweet domestic scene of sur-

ihg iness, whether within the old grey
ey of Windsor, or by the clean swept

hearth of the toiling labouring peasant,
Irod itera y eats his bread, under the curse of
to the sweat of bis brow;

rom t le brighlt touch, of genius, and thy nante
Is now historic truth; a synonyme

THE QUEEN. For all high, pure, and beautiful in woman.
Oh i Fiction's noblest triumph! to have raised

ron Ilimalaya's Enowy piles, A form like thine for earth's adniring gazeerom green Australia's farthest lisles, On that high battlement-thy pedestual
'Wbere sweeps the wave round Aden's peak, We insert it without iote or comment; it speakshere deep woods shield the vanquished Sikh, for itself, and so do i the plate.ere the wild Cape's gigantic form,

s through the haze of southern storm, We hesitate not, therefore, to recommend, to
O ert the old Spanish rock looks down the favourable notice of our readers in general,tebiue strait with martial frown,here oete str worldma ook fort, and to the colonial portion of them in particular,uebec, grey fortress of the north; the "Maple Leaf," as a specimen of what we
'%1ere old St. Lawrence sings and smiles, Colonists can do. It is to he found, as well asrund bine Ontario's thousand lisles; a host of other gemis of a similar character, in'isere the Young Queen of inland seas, the Bookstore of 1essrs. Chalmers, in Great St.oriontco, ous the forest breeze -aes kstre f Ci
Where the everlasting spray-clond floats James' Street.

1 gb o'er Niagara's thunder notes ;
Wbere Erie spreads his waters fair, THE PICTOR1AL ALMANAC.'Where tbe Greats gl i on soft St. Clair ; Oua Table" is so crowded with new Works, thata or on Huron's sunlit breast; we can ha diy do more th an enumnerate their titles.
'bere temiPests wake Superior's sleep Thelitorial Almanac (we really thought we
'ier Oregon looks o'er the deep-. had exhausted the subject of Almanacs) comes

out in its regular style of elegance, and beauty.
*The Manitoulin. We have one fault, however, to find with it.
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Floats the Red-cross on high!
And the glad shout of Freeboru hosts
Echoes from eartl's remotest coasts,

"Britain and Victory!"

The other quotation, wvhich must be our last,
is fron a poein on one of the nsost extraordinary
scenes in the volumninous works of the great
Wizard of the North:

REBECCA.
"The God of Abrahans promise bath opened an es.

cape for bis daughter, even from this den of infamysyl"-
Ivanâoe.

"Bless'd be the God of Abraham for bis promise!
Evei froi this den of mnurder he bath given
A ransom for bis daughter!"

One wild spring,
And poised upon the airy battlement,
She waves farewell to earth; ti' indignant blood
Fades firnm the whitening cheek, the hands are spread
The sark eye raised implhrimgly to heaven,
To bless the bold selJ.sacrifice, and take,
The rescued soul all spotless to its home.

Bless'd be the God of Abraham for bis promise,
Courage and faith have triumuplsed gloriously i
And on that dizzy pinnacle she stands,
Strong as a host in arms! A soft sligit form,
Radiant ;n aw fui strength, in mail of proof,
Fron God's bright arnory. Circled with a flush,
Of ioly light, pruplhetic ray that gilds
A Queeenly spirit- Euthanasia
An emanation from the deep-stirr'd hearts
Of loftiest natures- Hlope--Faith-Chastity.
And all wveak womoan's store of bidden strength.

Fair incarnation of the poet's drearn
Of Judahis faded splendour-radiant child
Of her long line of warriora-minstrels--priests-.
And glorious women: Miriam, Deborah,
And she who died in Gilead. Thou hast sprungFI h


